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4ill Jones,. is the name of the bllw
who shot atGizesa the otherd.

SYaoung fornir , who wee shot by 0Ca
seaks in New Orleans, recently, ie get

The feastelft 6idtoupe i tobe cri
Sbrated-at El Pao, by ball fghtlfb di

ring next month.

A Qhicago set of base ballte,.deetf -
4the E. . Lees, Of New Orlseahon

last Suday, by a score of two t4o ae

AlhDraud, Wiesonsin, Ed. Maxwell,
the murderer of the Coleman Brotheras,
was hang by a mob of over one hundred

people.

Guiteaa's attorney i s eking to prove
ihis nesanity, by showing that the de-
: tangtient has manifested Itself with

Siveral members of the famlq.

-IBir tt, an importcnt witnMes in the
star route cases, tns departed for parts

"x uoknaon, thereby relieving the' pees.
e ra n,• ez-Deputy Auditor Lilly.

. The Torktown Freneh visitors lat
ipmet~d to arrive at an early day iit
w. •rOrleans, where the .war vessel

'Onmout d'Drlle," is also expected.

A minaor state of siege has been de-
- r- lover several German ettiese.owlng

t~b he revolutionary propagada now
k male among the soldiery and the

`i",.'Rlebhard rlice, a dangeoroas regpta-
-' be, while attempting to assault a mate
J .Q• unOuingham, at Vteksburg, was
:.ltot and aistently killed by the latter,
Ina seIdefenpge.

Sir hundrd nativex on St. Laurence
t!r~td, *ere'fonnd dead from starvatlod,

'eaeed by drunkenness, which kept
a them from storing in the usual supplies
' 4tpovlasions for the winter.

i The New Orleans papers informed
hbeir readers, that at the eateitatinment
given by the German Oa,,rde, Governor
! Eid•nery gallantly led off in the Polo-
eaire with Mrs. Sol. Mars, of that city,

:as his partner.

S One hundred Russian Hebrew emi-
;"F•. unirived in New Orleans as last

atnidy. They have formed e sempa-
Siy which is to eompose a eolony daring
seven years. They are hale looking and
intelligent people, who will prove a
valuable acquisition in a>y commn-

Doctors are disagreeing in New Or-
• leans, regarding the alleged poison-

ing ofa number of people who had eaten
a. kes made by a confectioner. It is

-said by sqme of them that the same
symptoms, which are those of cholerine,

Y have appeared among patients who had
not eaten any cakee.

' The blunders committed during the
ninety days of legislative satnrnalla, at
"New Orleans, in 1H80, are to be correct-
S d in a twenty days Christmas-time
` ioli at the same city. A deloit of
more tlhan o600,Oo is the tail that was

• leAf by t• seMsion of 18t0, as a bonansa
-for the btboker. Yet, we must continue
Sto legislate in New Orleans.

A very good hit was made a day er
two after the lection by one of the de-

ii feated eandidates. A gentleman ap-
Sproached him with, "Well, Mr.-,bow

Sdoyen feelf "Well," said he, "I feel, I
i suppose, pretty muonh as La•s•rsue did."
S"As Lasarusdid ?' slaid the speaker;

"how was that " "Why," sai'd hbe,
S'ALosarus was licked by dogs and so
was I."

S It appears wondro* strange to some
of our New Orleans contemporaries that

Sthe people and journals of this city are
S.motpleaedi to see that Baton Rouge is

Smade the Capital "on paper," while
.- New Orlea remains such in fast, on
Sthe plea of convenience, as against the

letter of the law contained in the Con-
astitntion. EtIpkenc han become th~

-ighe•,wr law in Louisiana.

St. Tammiany Farmer:The Baton
.. Mo0age papers are justly indignant be-

the extra session has been called
Sat INew Orleans. The able ar-

this subject, which we oopy
r excellent contemporary, the

•, "rroLuxM, proves conclusitvely that
S•-Rthe session cannot lawfolly be held

elsewhere than at the city of Baton
Rouge. And this is the sentimentof the
pres and people generally, outside of
New Orleans.

S Wm. Green and his wife, whiieon
Stheir way to visit relatives living in the

Li Creek Nation, were assailed by the fa-
Stheor of the woman, who sneeeeded inSbeating them senseless. He then cnt

out their tongnesu, tied them to a tree by
-the wayside, and left them to perish.
I The author of the outrage has not been

prjeraendled. The nature of the deed
s asid to have been revenge, Green bay-

ing mutilated his father-in-law some
- ago, beoause the lattqr objected to

ma srriags eGeen and his danghtler

.one bo peter on*

thatof blaohitt i W
othisegr l ;'

questionable fi t4,nIOlL,

r the prodtio o as aetnArleal *I obtaied fom o'r soil,We de not mean thI th t lt re of
-but we do mean that oar agrioultir-1ts can no longe affobrd tobtak their 1
all from year to year it 1sceh culture,

e, on large scale. First, a freeze rufa the sugar planter, theou teaterptllar
or an unfavorable aseon does the
same to the cotton planter.

It can 'rrs ost be said of o•r plant-
era that they are engaged in gaim-
bliog.

Farming waould not stand in the
same position.

The man who would begin opt

o tions by ucltivatieg vegetables, eesulent., fruits, aorn; raise apotry aid i
stock of evy variety, soul ;. ,
when toi worst came, to .f"'(ars
short yield from his well ted

s surprus of cotton mad cane.; he
can't do it, now that his all "s i rpon a
either of these two prodqu•ij. e

The immense tracts Sof dtivated
and uncultivated acres must be sub- 1
divided into fa.ms. In the cane
t growing regions, central factories 1

I must supercede the many ill-managed 1and costly mills that eat unp a. great

1 proportion of the' prodoot Io expensesI which would not be inuearred by cen- I

r tral factories, which, with improved I

" machinery and skilled oengi'eers andsugar makers, would manufacture the 4

article at the least possible cost.
We would then have two classes

n The sugar manufacturer, who might- not earn as much in disastrous years,
; but would not be totally ruined; and I

i the cane grower, who wouldt have 1Ssomething to fall back on when the 1

- cane failed him, in whole or in part.The same sale, as far as it goes, Iwill apply to the cottbn prodcer.Tie transformation from the plarnt-ing to the farming system, it must be I' conceded, has become almost an ab-
psolute necessity.1 This can only be effected by sub- 1
dividing the lands under cultivatioon
and those lying idle.

d Then we must set aboit to popa-
l late them.This cannot be done, ualess a prlce

e is set upon them and they are made

Sready to receive the settlers,
'Individual action cannot effect the 1

purpose in view.
Neither will co-operation based on 1

donations, which may do wel enough

r in a moment of enthusiasm that can-not however, be expected to lAst.
-Co-operation most pay in order to

r be permanent.

t A few weeks ago the CAnrtoLIusnggested the idea, which the Fell-ciana Sentinel and other energetiejournals have caught up.It is the only one that seems to
promise success.

SWe will again develop it in a tfew
t words:

SStock companies should be formed

he in every parish, for purchasing landse that are being sold daily, for a song,
almost. These counld be shown on
mape with the prices or terms affied

, thereon. The prices and terms shouldbe put down in such a mianner as to
ensure a reasonably handsome profit

a to the stockholders, while these would

T be within reach of the emigrant, who

d would know to a certainty that whenihe lands in Baton Rouge, for instanoe,
be will find uthe Secretary or Presi-
deants of the company, with whom he

d can effect a purchase or contract.
n These stock companies would be-
0o come 'the very best emigration so-)f cieties; bonad together by that surest

tie, jutercst.
The land companies of the several

n parishes would enter into a competi-
Stion that would prevent lands from

' being put up at too high a fgure, be-n cause tihe emigrant would naturally
at go where he could obtain the best
y terms.

The mortgage on the lands sold t4
n the emigrant would enstre tife coam-

d pany against all loeses.
It swemsto as that this plan wUll

not onl-bring the desired emigrant,
obute wilt p a atadofme proit to

Sthlose who take steoie shell. enter- !

=ha rwve "..i-i ,:-i 
, X~fl y. y p 4ate in thetae eioof s-'8h
.needs factoriesa rat tdki in- ,crease ehereOlr .'to

tile acres tyight the vifty,
will beoomn new sodrtos of support
Tan revenuea p i .

To Ioduce all td1i o, we mast build
up an attractive Iails city.

Nothing cosld contribtst e more to
the end in vie y, an to enhance the t
value of real estate alt over the city, t
than the early constroption of street
railways. s

The conipany is to be copospeed of
been t,.y oar Wlies, whoot
at all contribute by taking stock '
accordance with tioeir thneaee, i.f f

they expect the enterprise to prove i
sacceseful.

We betaere the invostmeznt a adfer, .
one than any that might be devised
The railways once laid will cost but
little to maintaio and operate them; ,
so that the subscribers, while potting .t
their shoulders to the wheel to push I
Baton Rotge ahead, will hold steak ;
that has proven the most remunera-
tive, wherever street railways have '
been operated.

Let's hate no pullbacks in this
movement, which is for thle benefit of
the rich as well as the poor. !

A strong pull all together is in or-
der just now,

The following letter, regarding the 1
forthcoming extra session, shows that
the CAnIToLAx has been expresasing
the views of other meople, besides 1
those of Baton Rouge, with regard to i
the error committed by the Governor
in convening the Legislature in New
Orleans instead of at thhe t eat of pgo-
eranmet.

The writer is a well known an
bighly respeoted oeitizen, who bas
fgured promeinently for very moany
years, in the political and leglulatlfe t
coonails of the State. s

He will also be remembered as a I
distinguished member of the late con-
stitutional coventtion.

T•be ord8 ofe wisdom conitaped
in bis letter should not be disregarded
by either the Governor or those, who,
for reasons of expedienoy aloe, eover I
look the'mandates of the conasittion,
which ought to be the balwark ofw
the liberties of the people:

PotHoutsm Cous, L, No,. Sd, e u.
Gen. Leon Jiatremaki:

uANs Jrr-There'is general disap-
pointment throughouat the contry
that the Legislature is to meet at
New Orleans. The only reason .al
ledged is the unfinished condition of
the State House. We all know that
there is a large concert hall that could
be used for the House, while the
Court House, close by, would be suf-
ficient for the Senate.

The State furniture could be sent
to your city, and the two buildings
got ready in a few days. As to gen-
eral accommodations, they are ample
for the mostfastidions. I speak aftsr
years ofexperienellr I have spen
several sessions niu'ton Rouge with
many of our prom sat men, and not
one complained of a want of comfort.

Many well informned men doubt the
constitutionality of a session held
elsewhere than at Baton Rouoge, pnd
apprehend serious complications that
must grow out of a departure from
the requirements of the constitution.
We have the fullest confidence in the
integrity ofthe Governor and believe
be is satisfied of the legality of bhisl
action, but, nevertheles,' when so
many of his friends differ from him
on the subject, is it not 1ise to stop
and review the matter with "ober
second thought " We assert that if
the convention could be heard, that
convention which located the State
capital, would' prononne in favor of
Baton Rouge.

The State officials, no doubt, would
like to defer their removal as long as
possible, but the inconvenience to
which a few plerson.may be, sub-
jected,is ed gog a'toa great State'
necessity. .- .

The seussion of the re re-
Tired' bythe constituion ti held

now a thing of -the paai• .
All ote'seseionsl of MA t

.t o uOll os.

25,00i. 'They e he_eu r ti•:,,, I i =-
'th visted in II o.b ,i t e "

Ien. 'o te ha.
"olong in 0 4l pn •ote
o iatey .a o•e vpg .iw'4atlon
wardsoa Cabom et poti.iltie

try e too wel kabn is.t

SPresident Caldhrn eeU•ht eug.i
bee2 captlu ren d bytn ui n E i

Mlwlsteri ltlbit, it W t w• r .eOb.filgethro, his )cg t nolal &Icae.

Senators Lngtrand George, havject.of obtaining the iesary at

pon w hhich to ask a Congreeulonef
appropriatioun to detkon the arbob.

let. Mr. Cortosz wwl ewith ash consti:rao -*c411So'lok this I nornig, Th ege,

who co bightjreoiebdeddejthe position ofRabbi, itn Baton oand to establish a dayi chool.pleaptre in thnsintrodun him toe

favorable onsideratf i ot'hna eo l6.

Rev. FATHE ABRAYIRMYAI
PFar thebebeo $. , S t S et dV iigen

Flint Lecture t St, Joaeph's mbirOh 8ndWy,
December 4th, 1881, at 7lu o'loekPR U.

SnbJaet-St. Vincent de Pant. .

Second Leotureat Pike's Hall, Monday, De.
oember 6th, 1881, at 8 o'clock P. K.

Suldect-Poetry and Poetical Beading.

Admaision for each Leoture. ....... 50 tlemud

N. B.-This lathe drat time daring ltaflte•n
years of existence that the Society of Mt. lin.
centde Pal bhas called on the publio for aid.
Itsworkinge are well known in our maidet and
its charities are best 'wed upon ALL In need,
irrespeotive of creed or nationality.

GREAT GERM ESTRYER1
AnRBY's8
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